
93 Switch House East, Battersea Power Station, Circus Road East
London

Fixed Price  £2,150,000



93 Switch House East, Battersea Power Station
Circus Road East, London

A fantastic duplex residence with two bedrooms and three bathrooms. The
flat has a floor area of 1179 square feet. The balcony has an area of 85
square feet. Residents of this gorgeous property have access to a 24-hour
concierge, a gym, a sauna, a pool, and business services. 

Battersea Power Station is located in the midst of Central London's most
forward-thinking and widely awaited new construction. People who live in
Battersea have some of the best of London right on their doorstep since it
sits on the banks of the Thames and is only a few minutes' walk from
Chelsea and Westminster.

The Power Station is a few minute's walk to its own Underground and the
river bus pier allowing rapid travel across London. Its position could not be
more desirable, being only a mile and a half from Big Ben, twelve minutes
from fashionable Sloane Square, and steps from the green areas of
Battersea Park.  
The Battersea Power Station project covers 42 acres. Apple has already
chosen the Power Station as the location for their brand new office
headquarters spanning 500,000 Sq ft 

Tenure: Leasehold

Luxury duplex apartment
Private balcony 85 sq ft
Residents' cinema, games room, meeting room
Residents lounge & bar
Residents' gym, swimming pool and spa
24 hour concierge
Communal roof terraces
Internal 1179 sq ft
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Luxury duplex apartment
Private balcony 85 sq ft
Residents' cinema, games room, meeting
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